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IMMEDIATELY 
MISSOULA--
MONTANA, OLD WEST FILMS TO BE SHOWN 




A series of historical Montana and western films will be shown Monday, April 26, and 
Wednesday-Thursday, April 28-29, at the University of Montana in Missoula. 
The film festival is sponsored by the UM Instructional Materials Service (IMS) and 
the University Archives. Devon Chandler, IMS director, and Dale Johnson, University 
archivist, are directors of the film presentations. 
All but two of the films to be shown are part of the University IMS and Archives 
collection. 
"We hope the films will stimulate an awareness of the UM film library and archives," 
Chandler said. 
The films will be shown at 8 p.m. each evening on the main floor of the UM Library. 
The names of the films follow: 
--Monday, April 26. "The Real West," "People of the Buffalo," "Her Last Hope" and 
"Piegans: Lord of the Plains." "The Real West," narrated by the late actor Gary Cooper, 
focuses on the Elk Horn area, near where Cooper was raised. 
--Wednesday, April 28. "Mighty Warriors," "Gold Finders and Seekers" and "Ghost 
Towns on the Western March." 
--Thursday, April 29. "Red Sunday," "Ghost Town Montana" and "Pride of the Capital 
City." "Red Sunday" deals with events surrounding the fatal battle involving Gen. George 
Custer. "Pride of the Capital City" focuses on the once-booming Broadwater Hotel near 
Helena. 
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